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ABSTRACT 

As an e f for t to shed l ight on an ongoing historiogr aphic discussion 

concern ing t he rol e o f the Puritan min ister in seven t eenth and eighteenth century 

New England, t his t hes is examines the pas toral ac ti vi ties of one min ist er, Co tton 

1\1ather , as one appr oach to unders t and ing the func tions of t he Congrega tional 

clergy in that coloni al soci et y. Th e scope of t his the is includes an explora ti on 

o f di ffering histori ographic positions , al ong wi th the cr iter ia u ed in el ec t ing 

Co tton \ 1a th er as n t e. t cuse . Th is introdu t ion is fo llo, ed by a ri ef 

bi ogr aph ic 1 ske t ch o f Co t ton \la ther . Followin6 he bio0 r phi i)er ee tiv e, th e 

t hes is ex in incs \1n ther 's pa .· t ora l theor un pm i c. , :eeking to demon · t r t e 

t11e quu l i t y and degree of intera tion bet ,·e n he pa or nd hi· pari-hioner . 

T l1i'> exami na t ion is follow db a pnr i, Is r e_· o f ' In her': p Ii ion.- in order 

to under stand wha rnotivutc hi · ;-,roli i -.ri i i,- 1111<..I ·, ·hn influcn hi 

111ini .·teri nl lit rntur c m11 l111 ' hnd u;nn fin II 

t he on \u din ·· Imp r rc:tn c · h' hcsi ·, 11 ·1 ·nn i .• · h pn ic lnr , nd 

off er · 11 co rwlu ·ion lrn · cl upon th ... HC n 1) 1sh' c · 'llr 1. 
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CHAPTER 1 

Bridging the Chasm 

Mention of Puritan ministers conjures up H. L. Mencken's polemical image 

of a repressive society; stereotypes of witchcraft trials and dry, condemning 

sermons; The Scarlet Letter; and stern, inflexible ministers manipulating a 

sexually frigid society in order to maintain a theocracy. The term "puritanical" 

has taken on a meaning of its own in modern America. Yet, while many Puritan 

ethical standards are admired and upheld by middle-class America, popular 

opinion still holds that there was something evilly oppressive about a group of 

ministers who would not allow the celebration of Christmas. In part because of 

the continuing historiographic conflict surrounding New England's Congregational 

clergy, the role of these ministers in th eir soci ety and their contribution to 

Americ an culture remain confused and clouded. 

The effort to understand th e though t and prac tices which guided Puritan 

New England has s ti mula ted ex tens iv e scholarsh ip. . Edm un d S. Morgan 

pointed out in 1966, "It could in fac t be argued tha t we already know more about 

the Pur itans than sane men should want to know .... "1 Tha t the am ount of 

sc holarshi p which early New Engl nd has paw ned is so irn mense is perhaps best 

und erstood by reali z ing tha t the Pur itan themselve a ttached grea t significance 

to their actions and were subseq uen tly their ow n fi rs t historians . In hi s Magnalia 

Christi Americ ana, Co tton :\1ath er offe red an ecc lesias tic al history of New 

!Edmunds. Morgan, "The Historians of Early New Engl~n?," in The 
Reinterpreta tion of Ear ly American History, ed. Ray Allen 811lington 1s'an 
'.\'larino, Calif.: Th e Huntington Library, 19 66 ), p.41. 
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England capturing the sp irit of the Puritan errand. In his interpretation of the 

founding of the Massachusetts Bay Colony Mather noted that, beset by bad 

wea ther and leaky vessels , the Puritans braved the "Atlantick" Ocean in order 

to "come to the Ends of the Earth." Comparing their voyages to "Israel's 

Peregrination thro' the Wilderness" Mather wrote that they faced "terrible 

storms" in order to establish a new Zion -- a "little Israel ... going into a 

Wilderness" -- a community built upon the idea of virtue and order, governed by 

covenant. The settlers of New England were convinced of the historic 

significance of what they were doing. The diaries, correspondence, biographies, 

and sermons of these seventeenth and eighteenth century writers, many of 

whom were ministers, remain the most valuable resources to current 

historians. 2 

Throughout the nineteenth century, Puritans and their ministers received 

mixed reviews. While historians George Bancroft and John Palfrey portrayed 

the founding Puritans as "champions of political and religious freedom" and 

justified their actions accordingly, Charles Francis Adams, a gentleman scholar 

of Boston, "denounced the intolerance" of the Puritan leaders. Most of the New 

England history written in the nineteenth century was written from the 

perspective of political history, interpreting religious ins titutions and 

ministerial activities in terms of political manipulation. 3 

2cotton Mather, Magnalia Christi America~a (~ondon, 1702), facsimile 
reprint (New York: Arno Press, 1972), p.7; A partial list of people who left 
excellent diaries, correspondence, and sermons would include Thomas Shepard, 
Ebenezer Parkman, Samuel Sewall, and of course Cotton Mather. 

3Morgan, "Historians," p.44; George Bancroft, A History of _the United 
States, 10 vols. (Boston: Appleton, 1834-1874); John G. Palfrey, ~1s~ory of New 
England During the Stuart Dynasty, 5 vols. (Boston: _Hou~hton, Mifflin~ 1858-
1890); Charles Francis Adams, Massachusetts: Its H1stor1ans and Its History 
(Boston: Houghton, Miffl in, 1893). 



In the early t we nti e th century historical perspec tive sh ifted once aga in. 

An emphas is on econom ics and capitalism replac ed politics as the basic 

explana tory de vice in his tor iographic interpretation. Historians led by Charles 

Beard began looking for the hidden economic motives behind the actions of the 

Founding Fa thers. It was in that spirit that James Truslow Adams portrayed 

the Congregational clergy as monsters "inflicting torture and taking life to 

mainta in their positions." With a similar economic determinism, Progressive 

histor ian Vernon Parrington "condemned the Puritan theocracy as bigoted and 

acquisitive. 114 The error these historians made in interpreting the theology and 

religious life of Puritan New England solely in terms of politics and economics 

was in ignoring the motivating power of religious ideology. Caught in their own 

contextual flux, they held a perception of Puritan society that was hopelessly 

flawed. Serious incursions against the prevailing economic theories soon began 

to appear. 

Kenneth Murdock's, Increase Mather: Foremost American Puritan, 

3 

published in 1925, was the first of several works produced by a group of Harvard 

professors who came to be known as the Harvard Revisionists. Professor 

Murdock's work was in direct "challenge to the reigning disdain for the 

Puritans." Instead of searching for hidden economic motives Murdock 

venerated Mather's ideas and esteemed Puritanism as a powerful ideological 

4charles A. Beard, An Economic Interpretation of the Constitution (New 
York: Mac Millan, 1913); James Truslow Adams, The Founding of New England 
(Boston: Little, Brown, 1921), cited by Geo~ge Selemen~, Keepe~s of the 
Vineyard: The Pur itan Ministry and C~llect1ve Culture rn Coloma~ New ~ngland 
(New York: University Press of America, 1984), p. 3; Vernon Louts Parrrngton, 
Main Curr ents in American Thought 3 vols. (New 1;'ork: Harcourt, ~race, 1927-
1930), cited by Harvey Wish, Society and Thought rn Modern America (New 
York: David Mc Kay, 1962), p.470. 
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force . :\1urdock's colleague Sa muel Elio t Mor ison, wr it ing in a s tyle appealing 

to the general public , published biographic sket ches of the Bay Colony's 

fo und ers and a his t ory of Harvard both of which portrayed the Puritans as 

sym patl1et ic characters, a people motivated by principles for which they were 

willing to sacr ifi ce .5 

l'v'Ioving along similar paths, a new arrival at Harvard carried on an 

examina tion of Puritan ideology that would fundamentally change 

hi s toriogra phic approaches to seventeenth and eighteenth century Colonial New 

England. Perry Miller's masterful analysis of Puritan thought beginning with 

Orthodoxy in Massachusetts, published in 1933, and continuing through two 

volumes of The New England Mind to Errand Into the Wilderness, published in 

1956, led historians to reconsider the past by examining the ideological 

motivations which guided people's actions. Miller's scholarship, along with that 

of Murdock, Morison, and also Clifford Shipton successfully overcame, among 

colonial historians, the earlier Progressive view, that Puritanism was an 

"indelible s tain on the pages of American history." Edmund S. Morgan's 1944 

exam ina tion of Pur itan life and sexual attitudes completed the decimation of 

the historiographic malediction which had plagued Puritan studies for over a 

century. Current historiographic discussion owes a great debt to the work of 

5Kenneth Murdock Increase Mather: Foremost American Puritan 
(Cambr idge , Mass.: Harv'ard University Press, 1925); Morgan_, "Historians," p.49; 
Samuel Eliot Morison Builders of the Bay Colony (Boston: Little, Brown, 1930) 
and Three Centuries ;f Harvard, 1636-1936 (Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard 

Univers ity Press , 1946). 



Perry Mill er, Edmund S. Morgan, and the other revisionists. 6 

However, since the 1960's, social historians have dissented from the 

Millerite intellectual history model. George Selement recently noted how a 

"Young Darrett Rutman ... combatively attacked the work of Miller 

and ... some of Edmund S. Morgan's interpretations."7 Some social histor ians 

have challenged Miller 's methodology as being too dependent on literary and 

sermonic sources. This dissension, coupled with the broader planes of analysis 

made available by computer technology, has created a chasm of both 

methodology and perspective among curr ent colonial historians. It seem s that 

tlie problem li es not with wha t Miller did, but with wha t he did not do. Perry 

Miller pa int ed an exquisite pic tur e of Pur itan tho ubh t; he did not take the 

furth er s tep of transla ting t ha t tho ught exp li citly into oc ia l int eraction . 

During th e lus t two decades , a number of hi tor ian , independent of 

Miller's int ellectua l me thodology, hav e dra wn on a vari e ty of so urces for their 

research . Us in g tow n and cour t record , graph , and . t t i tics , hi tori an such 

as Bernard Dai lyn, Sumner Powe ll, Darre t t Rut man, ,John De mos, Phi lli p 

Greven, and Ke nne th Lockr idge have prod uc ed a colle t ion of boo k and ar ticles 

on local his tory , fa mily and om rnun ity li fe , bu in e s, and non- in tit ut ional 

6Perry Miller , Orthodox in 11 a a hu ett ( ambridge , \las_- : Harvard 
Univ ersity Press, 193 3 and The ew England !\!ind, 2 vo ls. (_ a mbri dge , Mass.: 
Harvard Univ ersity Press, 1939 -1 953) and Errand_Into t~e W1lde r_ness 
(Cam bridge, 11as . . : II rvurd Univ er ity Pre , l 9;J6); Cli fford Shi pton, 
Biographical Sketches of Those I ho A_ tt ended Harv rd College vols. IV- XIII 
(Bo ton: :\1as achu e tts His tor ical Soc iety, 1933 -1 965) ; Selement, Keepers, p.3; 
Edmund S. Morgun, The Pur itan fam ily C ew York : !Iarper & Row , 1944). 

7 George Selement, "The :'.1eeting o f Elite and Pop ular :vJi nds a t 
Cam bri dge , ew England , 1638- 1645," r\ illia m and :\lary Quarterly, 3d ser . 41 
(January 1984): p.33 . 

5 



6 
rc li gio u practices.8 

Still other historians, recogniz ing t he opportunities provided by t he 

intellectual his tory approach are, with proper accolades paid, using the 

Revisionis ts' work as s t epping stones to advance broader social and cultural 

interpre t a t ions. Indeed historians such as Darrett Rutman and David Hall are 

realiz ing "that t he approaches of social and intellectual historians are attempts 

to bridge the same chasm."9 Appreciating the role ideological motivations play 

in a society's dynamics, both groups of historians, using various methods, are 

attempting to understand the aspirations and social roles of the New England 

clergy in colonial America. 

Some of the most perplexing questions facing current scholars concern the 

motivations which guided the ac tions of seventeenth and eighteenth century 

New England Puritan ministers. Were they, as James Schmotter asserts, acting 

only in immediate self-interest? Or, were they acting from a perspective of 

providential history in which they were responsible for both the physical and 

spiritual welfare of their "flocks"? Did a preoccupa tion with professionalism 

alienate the clergy from their parishioners? Was their social and political 

8Bernard Bailyn, The New England Merchants in the Seventeenth Century 
(New York: Harper and Row, 1955) and Massachusetts Shipping, 1697-1714: A 
Statistical Study (Cambr idge, Mass .: Harvard University Press, 1959); Sumner 
Powell, Puritan Village : The Formation of a New England Town (Middletown, 
Conn.: Wesleyan University Press, 1963); Darre tt Rutman, Winthrop's Boston: 
Portrait of a Puritan Town 1630-1649 (Chapel Hill: University of North Carolina 
Press , 1965); John Demos, "Notes on Life in Plymouth Colony," in Colonial 
America: Essays in Political and Social Development, eds. Stanley N_. ~a tz and 
John M. Murrin (New York: Alfred A. Knopf, 1983), pp. 122-141; Ph1l1Ip 
Greven "Historical Demography and Colonial America," William and Mary 
Quarte;ly, 3d ser . 24 (1967): pp. 438-454 and Four Genera tions: Po ulation 
Land, and Family in Colonial Andover, ~assachusetts Ithaca , N. Y.: Corn_ell 
Universi ty Press, 1970); Kenneth Lockridge, A New England Town, The First 
Hundred Years: Dedham, Massachusetts, 1636-1736 (New York: Norton, 1970). 

9selem ent, "Meeting of Minds ," p.33. 
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prominence waning by th e la te seventeenth centu d ·f h 
ry, an I so, w at were the 

causes of the disintegra tion of ministerial presti·ge? r., th · 1 b · 
. nas ere a soc1a arrier 

be t ween an intellectual elite and the common sort wh · h t d 1 f 1c separa e c ergy · rom 

la ity, or as David Hall suggests, did a "collective mentality" exist which allowed 

for a fluid interchange of thought between the different social classes? Along 

these lines Jon Butler asserts that historians "are challenged ... to write a 

history • • • focused on the spiritual life of an entire popluation." Rather than 

viewing Puritan society as controlled by an intellectual and social elite 

oblivious to the common sort, or as a society defined solely by "the man in the 

village lane" indifferent to the influence of "God's Messengers," Butler's 

sugges tion to look for the links between clergy and laity opens the way for 

renewed scholarship . George Selement's The Confessions of Thomas Shepard 

and Keepers of the Vineyard provide examples of the promise in this type of 

research.IO 

Addressing the pas toral work of Puritan divines, Selement re marked that, 

"This aspect of their minis try was as vita l as preaching." The Puritan "Good 

Shepherds" had, Selement believes, a deep sense of responsibility for the care of 

their "flocks." Cotton Mather, one of the pre-eminent Puritan ministers, in 

re ferring to his duties as a minister called it "the solemnest work in the world." 

Selement points out in his historiographic essay a t the beginning of Keepers of 

lOJa mes Schmotter, "Ministerial Careers in Eighteenth Century New 
Eno- land: The Social Context, 1700-1760," Journal of Social History, 9 (Winter, 
1975): pp. 249-263; David D. Hall, "The World of Print and Collective Mentality 
in Seventeenth Century New England," in Colonial America, eds. Katz and 
Murrin, pp. 162-176; Jon Butler, "The Future of American Religious History: 
Prospectus Agenda Tra nsatlantic Proble ma tique, " William and Mary 
Quarterly, 

1

3d ser. 42 (April, 1985): pp. 167-183; Selem_e~t, "Meeting of_ M~nds," 
p.33; J. Will iam T. Youngs, Jr., God's Messengers: Relig10_us Le~ders~h1p 111 

Colonia l New England 1700-1750 (Baltimore: Johns Hopkrns University Press, 
1976; George Sele men

1
t and Bruce C. Woolley, eds., Tho_m as Shepard's 

Confessions Colonia l Soci e ty of Massachusetts, Collect10ns, LVIII (1981) . 
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the Vineyard that the pastoral labors of the Congregational clergy serve to 

illuminate the amount of interaction between pastors and parishioners, and 

reveal to what degree colonial New England was a "collective culture" guided 

by Puri tan ideology .11 

Examining the theory and practice of pastoral care provides a crucial test 

of the degree to which a "collective culture" was shared by the Puritan clergy 

and the lay people of the Bay Colony. How did these ministers view their 

calling? What ideologies inspired their actions? What influence did ministerial 

literature have upon the lives of ordinary people? One modern criticism of 

Puritan clerics concerns the amount of tim e they devoted to publication. If 

these "Wilderness Shepherds" coveted time to pend in their tudi e writing, 

what were they writing, and for what purpo e ? \ h t, a fter all, wu the role of 

the minister in the colonia l ew Engl nd ociety? Ilow did the minister's 

interpreta tion of tha t role mesh with th e 1 ity's under landing of tha t function? 

How much importance was placed on vi it tions to the ick, poor assistance, 

cha techizing the young, com forting and coun eling the di turbed, and 

evangelizing the unchurched? finally, a Jon Butler has uggested, what 

opportunities for interaction were made po ible by such life-cycle events as 

births marriacr e and dea ths, and how did the mini ters u e them to tr nsmit 
' 0 ' 

Puritan ideology?12 

llsetement, Keeper , p. 1; Co tton \lather , Paterna: The Autobiography of 
Co tton ;\,lather, ed . Ronald A. Bo co (De lmar , . Y., 1976), cited by Kenneth 
Silverman The Life and Times of Cotton \1a ther ( ew York : Harper and Row, '~~~~~:::,..,.:~~::....::..:_::~,-----
1!)84), p. 24; Selernent, Keepers, p. 23 . 

12Butler "Future of American Religious History," Butler suggests an 
agenda of are;s for future tudy which includes amon? other_ reasona_ble 
suggestions the exploration of life-cycle events as po111ts of 111teract1on between 
clergy and laity. 



These are broad, difficult issues. One readily comprehensible approach is 

to examine the pastoral activities of one minister as an example or "test case." 

Co tton Mather seems a logical choice. He was articulate, leaving voluminous 

diaries, letters, and pamphlets. The content tells much about his daily routine 

as well as his attitudes. Also Cotton Mather was highly respected by his peers, 

which implies influence as well as approval. Ministering during a time of 

transition in the Massachusetts colony, Ma ther also had his critics. 

9 

Accused of vanity and bigotry , Cotton Ma ther has been criticized for 

devoting too much time to publica tion, meddling in politics, overzealousness in 

the witchcraft trials, and snobbish eliti sm. In the preface to Cotton Mather's 

diary , Worthington Chauncey Ford described Ma th er as "hollow ... strident 

... and mechanical." Even \1a th er's recent biographer, Kenneth Silverman, 

see ms on occas ion le s than sympa the tic to th e Bo ton minister.1 3 During the 

years of Mather 's ministry (1685-1728), ew England society saw the loss of its 

original charter and the gro,ving e ular iz tion of its socie ty. The people of 

\1assacl1usetts experienced Indian war , f mine, ep ide mic , and the 

controv ersi al witchcraft tri als. Throughou t tllis period of sh ifting demograp hy 

and ideology , Cotton 111a ther mini tered to the people of Boston , a ttem pting to 

und ers tand the changes th t were occurring and to direc t his parish ion ers along 

the proper pa th of r igh tou ncs . Whether prostr te in th e dust of his study 

floor, distributing devotional pamphlets , or encour ging innoculation against 

smallpox, Cotton Ma ther, the Arcl1-Puritan, pastored hi s "flock." 

13 c otton Ma ther, Diary of Co tton ~lather, 2 vols:_ed. _Worthingto~ 
Chauncey Ford (New York : frederick Ungar , 1911), p.x111; Silverman, Life and 

Times, passim . 



CHAPTER 2 

Co ttonus Matherus 

Co tton Ma ther's complex personality has often been misunderstood and 

frequently maligned. In order to obtain a clearer understanding of Mather's 

ministry, it is necessary to examine several influences that shaped his 

charac t er . F irst, family background played an instrumental part in forming 

Mather 's sense of pastoral duty. As a third generation Puritan minister, Mather 

possessed a mental outlook infused with the values and ideals of his 

grandfa thers and father. Combined with this ideological inheritance was his 

awareness of social position. As founders and shapers of the Bay Colony, his 

progenitors were leaders held in high esteem by the Massachusetts society. 

Mather grew up acutely aware of both his family's and his society's 

expectations. Another factor which affected the Boston minister's thoughts and 

practices as a pastor was his experience as head of his own household. Mather's 

three marriages and rearing of fifteen children, combined with illnesses, death, 

and financial woes, profoundly influenced his ministerial perspective. 

Finally, the social, political, and cultural events during his lifetime 

affected Mather's professional vista. The end of the seventeenth century and 

the beginning years of the eighteenth century were years of turmoil in the 

colony. The small Puritan covenant community had bourgeoned into a booming 

provincial society. The changes involved in that growth wove their distinct 

threads into the t apestry of Cotton Mather's being. Family background, 

household concerns, and the historical context of his time provide essential 

insight in to the complex nature of Cotton Mather. 
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Co tton Mather's nam ing symbolized the joining of two of New England's 

most l1igh ly respected fam ilies -- the Cottons and the Mathers. As Kenneth 

Silverman pointed out in his recent biography, "Esteem, pres tige , position, and 

respect belonged to Cotton Mather by birth .... "1 It would be a mistake, in 

examining the thoughts and practices of Cotton Mather, to ignore the influence 

of his family background and its position in the struggling Massachusetts Bay 

Colony. At age twenty-seven, writing a dedication in a religious pamphlet, 

Mather acknowledged his own understanding of this influence, 

I were a very degenerate person, if I should not be touched with an 
Ambition, to be a servant of this now famous Countrey, which my two 
Grandfathers COTTON and MATHER had so considerable a stroke in the 
first planting of; and for the preservation where of my Father, hath been 
so far exposed. 2 

Refusing to conform to the Church of England's "popish" corruption, or its 

symbol the surplice, John Cotton and Richard Mather, along with other 

dissenting ministers, led their flocks into exile in order to practice a purer 

religion. These two Pur itan "Aarons," Cotton Mather's grandfathers, were 

instrumental not only in the forming of the Bay Colony but in its continuing 

structure as well.3 

Committed to Puritan principles, John Cotton attracted many followers 

during his twenty years as pastor at St. Botolph's Church, Boston, Lincolnshire, 

England. However, in 1632, he was summoned by Church of England officials to 

answer for his non-conforming practices. Instead of appearing before the High 

lsilverman, Life and Times, p. 3. 

2Robert Middlekauff The Ma thers: Three Generations of Puritan 
Intellectuals, 1596-1728 (L

1

ondon: Oxford University Press, 1971), p. 197. 

3cataloguing the "First Classis" of ministers in New England, Cotton 
:Ylather lis ted seventy-seven names. See Magnalia, III, P· 3. 
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Court, which he feared meant being "choaked with ... perpetual 

Imprisonment," he fled. In 1633, John Cotton, along with a number of his flock, 

sailed to Massachusetts Bay. The city of Boston, named for his parish back in 

England, was organized by Cotton and John Winthrop. Along with Winthrop, 

who was the colony's first governor, Cotton was one of the leading personalities 

in early Massachusetts, his influence being felt, for example, in the exile of 

Anne Hutchinson and in the expulsion of Roger Williams. Citing Increase 

Mather, Robert Middlekauf noted, "that John Cotton, more than any other man, 

gave New England its name and being." Ministering in Boston, at the First 

Church for nearly twenty years, John Cotton was both a molder of 

Congregational Church policy and a defender of orthodoxy in New England. He 

died in December 1652, after taking "wet in his passage over the Ferry" to 

Boston. 4 

Born in 1596, in Lancashire, England, Cotton Mather's paternal 

grandfather became "the founder of the family in America." Richard Mather 

did not, however, give up England easily. As a young school master near 

Liverpool, Richard Mather lodged with a family of Puritan convictions under 

whose guidance he experienced religious conviction. Mather continued to teach 

for several years, then, after a brief stay a t Oxford, accepted the community's 

call to pastor. Ordained in 1619, Mather ministered in tha t community for 

close to fifteen years with growing repute. Eventually his non-conforming 

practices attracted the attention of the Church officials, and in 1633 he was 

suspended, but was restored to his pulpit a few months later at the insistence of 

4Magnalia, III, p. 19; Middlekauff, The Mathers, p. 196; Magnalia, III, p.23. 



influential friends . He was suspended once again the very next year , and this 

time effor ts to regain his pulpit provided futile. According to Cotton Mather's 

account in Magnalia Chr isti Americana, when officials were informed that 

Richa rd Mather had never worn a surplice, one of them swore, "It had been 

better for him, that he had gotten Seven Bastards."5 

13 

Rather than be "unjustly inhibited" from preaching, Richard Mather 

decided to emigrate to New England. Encouraging correspondence from John 

Cotton and other ministers already in exile probably also influenced his decision 

to "escape from the Windy Storm and Tempest" of England. Thus, in 1635 

Richard Mather and his family set out across the Atlantic Ocean. Upon landing 

in Boston, Mather received invitations to pastorates from several towns. With 

the advice of a council of ministers he decided upon the church at Dorchester, 

Massachusetts, where he served for over thirty years. During these years he 

became an influential leader in the councils of New England 

Congregationalism. 6 

After the death of his first wife Katherine (mother of Increase), Richard 

Mather married Sarah, the widow of John Cotton. It was under this 

circumstance that the household of John Cotton was joined with that of Richard 

Mather, and Increase became acquainted with his step-sister Maria Cotton. 

After completing his studies and several years of service as a chaplain in 

England, Increase Mather returned home to New England, where in 1622, he 

married his step-sister Maria. Their eldest son, Cotton Mather, was born a year 

la ter. 

5Middlekauff, The Mathers, p. 10; lVIagnalia , III, p. 125. 

6 M 1· III p 126 As an exa mple of Richard Mather's influence in 
agna ia , ' . . . b ·ct Pl tf . 1648 

New England a ffa irs note his a uthorship of the Ca m ri ge a orm m • 



In 166 4, Increase :\1a ther accepted the call of the Second Church (Old 

orth) in Bos ton, where he served until his dea th in 1723 . His career in New 

England was one of great eminence. He was a leader both in the pulpit and in 

public meetings. From 1688 to 1692 he served as the Bay Colony's agent in 

London. Received by both King James II and by King William III, Mather was 

instr umental in the official removal of Edmund Andros as governor of New 

England, and in the gaining of an enlarged charter for the colony after the old 

charter had been revoked. Mather also served as president of Harvard College 

for seventeen years. For thirty-nine of the fifty-nine years Increase Mather 

served as pastor of the Old North Church in Boston, he was assisted by his 

eldes t son, Cotton Mather. In light of his family's sustained pre-eminence in 

the development of New England, Cotton Mather seemed destined to be a 

pivotal character in the course of events in the colony as well. 

Descended from such a prestigious line of ministers and surrounded by a 

family of clergy (five of six uncles were also ministers) there could be little 

doubt as to Cotton Mather's choice of vocation. Yet, during his adolescence, 

Ma ther felt grave doubt as to his ability to follow in such hallowed footsteps. 

He viewed his grandfathers as "noble exiles" and regarded his father as an 

example of how "a member of a great family tha t had attained distinction in 

the service of the Lord" should act. The young Mather read scripture ardently, 

composed prayers for his friends and rebuked them for their evil ways. By the 

age of eleven, he read Latin classics, the Greek New Testament, Homer, and 

knew Hebrew grammar. In 167 4 he was admitted to Harvard. His father had 

entered Harvard at age twelve, but entering at eleven and one-half years old, 

14 
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Co tton :\1a th er was the youngest student ever adm it ted .7 

Ever a nxious to live up t o his fam ily's high s tandards, Cotton Mather came 

close to losing all hope o f entering the minis try . During his ear ly years a t 

Harvard he de veloped a s ta mmer. He was so perplexed by this afflict ion tha t in 

a letter to his uncle he referred to hi mself as a "se mi-vocale, a mute ." Because 

of this "clumsiness of tongue," he leaned toward science and medicine in his 

studies. These in t erests re mained with Mather throughout his life and played an 

important role in hi s ministry and in his association with the Royal Society in 

England. However, a ft er a bout with serious illness at age fourteen, Mather 

experienced a religious crisis, and in 1676 he began practicing the Puritan 

devotional c ustom of intense medita tion. Following advice from some of his 

teachers he also practiced speaking slowly, almost singing his words, in order to 

con t rol his stam mer. Mather 's anxiety about his stammer was reflected 

frequently in his diary, where he noted tha t "by a careful Deliberation my 

public Services were freed from any Blemish by it, yett I was, by His Wisdome, 

kep t in continual Prayer, and Fear, and Faith, concerning it." Mather was 

graduated from Harvard in August 1678 and in February 1681 became assistant 

to his father a t the North Church. The Bay Colony society shared with the 

Mathers the expectancy tha t Cotton Mather would equal if not transcend his 

prestigious heri t age. At Mather's graduation the president of Harvard, Urian 

Oakes , re marked, "Quantum No men! Quanta No mina! (Wha t a name! Wha t 

names!)." In Jan uary, 1683, the congregation of the North Church elected 

Mather pastor along wi th his fa ther, although he was not ordained until 1685. 

7Magnalia , 111, p. 126 ; Middlekauff, The Mathers, p. 197. 



Thw the young in inister s tcpµed upon the stage of life in colonial New England 

with H ri h bR.ckground of example for his ro le as a pastor .8 

Personal family circumstances of his adult life also played a forma t ive 

part in '\1a ther's tho ugh ts and practices as a minister. Widowed twice, he 

married three times. He fo un d his fi rst two marriages sources of happiness a nd 

conten tment. Referring to hi s first wife, Abigail, as his "dearest Consort" he 

spoke of her as "a '.\1ee t help, and extremely desireable Companion for my Joys 

and Grie fs." Dur ing their sixteen years of marriage, Abigai l gave birth to nine 

chi ldren , fi ve of whom died before her death, in 1702, after a long agonizing 

illness . A little over a year later Mather married Elizabeth Hubbard, a widow 

who was also a nearby neighbor . Elizabeth, "a Gentlewoman of Piety," also 

pro ved to be a good companion for Mather. He described her as "a 

Gentle wo man of good Wit .•. Discretion at ordering an Household ..• of 

inco mparable sweetness in her Temper •.. and a very comely person." 

Eli zabe th died of measles in 1713, just ten days after giving birth to twins. In 

t he ten years of their union Cotton and Elizabeth added six children to the 

Ma ther household, although one child died in infancy in 1709, and the twins and 

ano t her daughter died during the same measles epidemic which claimed 

Elizabe th. By the end of the year 1713, Mather listed the grim statistic that of 

fifteen chi ldren born only s ix remained alive. Of these six only two survived 

8 Kenn e t h Silverman, ed. Selected Letters of Cotton Mather (Baton Rouge: 
Louisiana State Univ ersity Press, 1971), p. 6; Diary CM, I,_ p. 2. Cotton Mather 
received his baccalau rea t e in 1678 and his master degree m 1681. Silverman, 
Life and Times, p. 23 . 
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'\1a ther hi ms e lf. 9 

Bes ides the deaths of two wives and the loss of so many children, two 

other di sappoin t ments connected with his fam ily jarred Ma t her's sens itivi ty. 

The first of these conc erned his eldes t son, Inc rease Jr. Ma ther had hoped t hat 

Inc rease would follow in his foo ts teps in carry ing on t he fa mily's minist er ial 

line, but "Creasy" fe ll fa r short of the high Mather standard. Though a bright 

and prom ising s tudent, he lac ked seriousness in his studies and began getting 

into tro uble as a young boy. Cotton Mather went to great lengths to improve 

his son's cond ition even to the extent of sending him to live with an uncle in 

England. Creasy, however, continued to become "ensnarled in Vice." In 1717, a 

year a fte r his return from England, Creasy was named in a bastardy case. 

Ma ther noted in his di ary, "that an Harlot big with a Bastard, accuses my poor 

son, Cresy, and lay es her Belly to him ... Wha t shall I do now for the foolish 

Youth!" Mather was able to divert Creasy fro m appearing in court and the 

trouble passed, but within weeks Creasy was running with a street gang, getting 

into tro uble again. Resigned to the wastefulness of his eldest son's escapades, 

Mather transferr ed his hopes to his younger son Samuel, who in becoming a 

min ister proved worthy of his father's confidence.IO 

9 Abigail was already a widow when she and Cotton Mather married even 
though she was only fifteen. Diary CM, I, pp. 128 and 131; Silverman, Life and 
Tim es, p. 189. A lis t of Cotton Mather's children: By Abigail-Abigail,?· ~688; 
Katherine (Ka ty) , d. 171 6; Mary, no informa tion; Increase, d. 1693; Ab1ga1l 
(Nibby), d. 1721; Mehetabel, d. 1696; Hannah (Nancy), survived Cotton Mather; 
Increase (Creasy), d. 17 24; Samuel, d. 1700. By Elizabeth-Elizabeth (Lizzy), d. 
1726; Samuel, survived Cotton Mather; Nathanial, d. 1709; Jerusha, d. 1713; and 
the twins Eleazer and Martha, d. 1713. 

l0silverman, Li fe and Tim es, p. 307; Diary CM , II, p. 484. For re ferenc es 
conc erning Ma ther 's sh ift of a tten tion from "Creasy" to "Sa mmy" see Diary CM, 
II, pp. 493, 496, 498 , 49 9, 525, 526 , 551, 741. Especi~lly poignan_t is Ma ther's 
cry of despair for Increase immediat ely followe d by Joyful weeprng for Samuel, 

Diary CM , II, p. 7 44. 



Co t ton \1a th er's third marriage proved to be his o ther family 

disappo int ment. Lydia Lee George , yet ano t her widow, was "va in, jealous, 

mani pula tive" and as Ke nne th Silverm an noted , "perhaps psychopa t hic." Aft er 

their wedding in 1715, despite occasional "outpourings" the couple enjoyed a 

l 8 

few years of rela t ive bliss. But by 17 18, Mather was alarm ed by his wi fe's 

erra t ic behavior and its effect on his "poor, distressed, oppressed Family." In 

addition to the rag ing abuses of her apparent insanity, Lydia Lee also brought 

additional f inancial burdens to Mather's already strained economic situation. In 

an effor t t o se ttle the debts of his widowed step-daughter's estate, Mather was 

pressed to apply to friends for assistance. After a number of years, Mather 

believed "the unhappy Entanglements of my Wife's and her Daughter's Estate" 

would force him to sell his books or go to debtor's prison. Fortunately, a 

number of loyal church members "generously joined for his deliverance" and 

pa id off the remaining debt. Lydia's deranged behavior and the financial morass 

of her estate plagued Mather for the last ten years of his life. 11 

In the midst of the "dreadful condition" of his third marriage, Cotton 

Mather suffered other griefs as well. On August 23, 1723, at age eighty-five, 

his venerable father Increase died. One year later Mather's wayward son, 

Increase J r ., drowned at sea. In 1726, his daughter Elizabeth Mather Cooper 

died, leaving just two of his children, Hannah and Samuel, alive. Broken by 

emotional, economic, and psychological stress Cotton Mather experienced ill 

health throughout his last years. After a long illness during the winter of 1727-

1728 , he suc cum bed on February 13, 1728, just one day after his sixty-fifth 

llsilverm an, Life and Times, p. 309; Diary CM , II, pp. 591, 745 . 
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lmthd11y . l Z 

Dur ing hi s s ix t y- five years Co tton \'la th er and New England witnessed 

v,1s t c ha nge. · The wilde rn ess soci e ty, for med by a group of Pur itan ex iles , had 

gro wn fro m 11 covenanted comm un ity into a sec ular provinci al soc ie ty. In 1689, 

the popul ti on o f Bos ton numbered around six thousand, but by 17 20 tha t 

number had doubled . The cra mped, narrow streets of Boston were densely 

popula ted, and a scarcity of springs along with the expensiveness of digging 

we lls made clean wa t er scarce. Outhouses and open sewer ditches in the middle 

of the s t ree ts compounded the closeness of the city. In such an environment, 

disease and fire naturally took their toll. Between the years 1676 and 1721, 

Bos ton exper ienced seven great fires and at least six smallpox epidemics. The 

fire of 1711 destroyed most of the South Boston area, while in 1721 a smallpox 

ep ide mic cla imed the lives of more than one thousand Bostonians. Death was a 

dai ly presence. The infant mortality rate hov ered around fifty percent. Even if 

a child survived infancy, its chances of reaching maturity were slim . Measles, 

smallpox , fevers, and a multitude of other maladies more often than not 

resulted in dea th, so that the constant presence of death made life seem fragile 

and precious. Sometimes death and disaster almost overwhelmed the colonists, 

wi th one ca tastrophe following another . For example, in 1690 a smallpox 

epidem ic swept through Boston; in that same year and the next, two great fires 

ra vished the c ity, and in 1691 and 1692 a famine threatened the colonists. It 

was in such a charged atmosphere that the 1692 Salem witchcraft trials 

occ urred. Exper iencing the trauma of the witchcraft trials, many colonists 

12 Middleka uff , The Mathers, p. 365. 



feared tha t t he ir rec ent "misfortunes were God' · d t 1113 s JU gemen s. 

Besides an almost daily accounting of deaths resulting from illness, the 

diar ies of men like Samuel Sewall and Cotton Mather also recorded the deadly 

a ttacks of Indians in outlying areas. During King Philip's War, which lasted 

20 

from June 1675 to August 1676, sixteen Massachusetts towns and four in Rhode 

Island were destroyed. According to M. Halsey Thomas, the editor of Samuel 

Sewall's diary," In proportion to the population, the war inflicted greater 

casualties than any other war in our history." Yet despite such catastrophes the 

colony grew and diversified.14 

The people of Massachusetts also felt the lash of Old World antagonisms 

in the revocation of their charter, the distasteful reign of Edmund Andros as 

governor of the Dominion of New England, and the shifting pleasures of several 

monarchs. The colony's original charter was revoked in 1686, and between that 

year and 1689 Boston held the status of an armed camp. The Anglican 

perogative of Governor Andros grated against Puritan sensibilities to the degree 

that the colonists finally rebelled on April 18, 1689. Increase Mather, and other 

leaders sailed to England to petition first King Ja mes II, then William III for the 

return of the charter, while, in 1689, the colonists invaded Catholic French 

Canada as a sign of loyalty to King William. Both missions failed. Increase 

Mather brought back a charter which proved a source of political division within 

13c. B. Warden, Boston: 1689-1776 (Boston: Little, Brown and Company, 
1970), p. 13. Warden's book is an excellent sou~ce on Bosto~ for the years 
between the Glorious Revolution and the American Revolut10n. For Cotton 
Mather's time period see expecially chapters 1-V. Also note map on endpapers. 

14samuel Sewall, The Diary of Samuel Sewall, 2 vols. ed. M. Halsey 
Thomas (New York: Farrar, Stra us and Giroux, 1973), P· 13n. 
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the colony in to t he eigh teenth c entury, and t he Canadian invasion resulted in 

heavy casualties and high t axes. 

Thus, it was during a per iod of social, re ligious, and political turmoil tha t 

Co tton Mather minis tered to the people of Boston and New England. As the 

small, homogeneous com munity grew into a large , diverse society, roles and 

values exper ienced r edefinition. While atte mpting to salvage as much of the 

old orthodoxy as possible , Cotton Mather recognized the necessity of adjusting 

to and accommodating the changes confronting him. This effort, embodied in 

the paradox of compromise and steadfastness , was a factor in Mather's ministry 

during thi s era of tr ansition. But, personifying the concept of Pur itan anxiety, 

he possessed a keen sensitivity to the cultural shi f ts his society experienced. 

Someti mes failing, oft- ti mes succeeding, Mather's pastoral activities were 

a t tempts to do good in the world, his world. And for Cotton Mather, a third 

genera tion Pur itan minister, tha t was God's world. from the perspective of 

Refor mat ion, Pur it an ideology , and the Enlighten ment , combined with the 

exist en t ial impor t of his own experiences, the "Fai t hful Shepherd" ministered to 

his flock. 



CHAPTER 3 

Doing Good 

Historians traditionally have paid little attention to the pastoral functions 

of the New England clergy. While noting that the Congregational clergy were a 

sign ifican t segment of New England's intellectuals, historians, like Darrett 

Rutman, nonetheless concluded that they were "isolated from reality." But as 

J. William Youngs observed, "A paster's education and ordination tended to set 

him apart from the average man. His ministry, on the other hand, forced him 

into close association with the people. 111 Diaries, letters, and sermons reveal 

that Puritan ministers were, indeed, "abroad in their communities." "Domestic 

life and pastoral labors brought ministers into daily contact with their 

parishioners." Living in close community with his "flock", the "good shepherd" 

experienced many of the same "joys and trials." Participating in "common 

domestic and worldly concerns," the Congregational clergy "found practical 

application for their religious beliefs." Cotton Mather's domestic, social, and 

economic environment produced in him an "existential Calvinism" which 

characterized his labors as a pastor. 2 

Along with his everyday experiences, Ma ther's apocalyptic view of history 

also influenced his pastoral ac tivities. Convinced that the world 

1 Darrett Rutman "The Mirror of Puritan Authority," in Puritanism and 
the Amer ican Experien~e, ed. Michael McGiff ert (Reading, Mass. : Addison
Wesley, 1969), p.78; Youngs, God's Messengers, p. 40. 

2y0 ungs, God's Messengers, pp. 41! 46 ~ Lovelace points out ~hat the 
"existential de tails of the Christian's daily llf e held an overwhelm mg 
importance for Puri tans, especially Puritan pastor_s, and we cannot understand 
the motives behind their theology and their behavior unle~s w~ ha~e penetrated 
their understanding of the Chris tian life." Ma ther's experi~ntial hist0:Y along 
with the legacy of Calvin molded his theology and shaped his teleological 
perspec tive. 
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was moving quickly toward the escha ton, he approached his pas toral duties with 

a sense of urgency. Asking, "What shall I make of this instance?" Mather 

visited the sick , comfor t ed the bereaved, counseled the disturbed, catechized 

the young, evangelized the unchurched, aided the poor, and promoted civic and 

personal morality hoping that "thousands ... may fare better for me."3 

Regarding his calling as "the Solemnest Work in the World," he developed 

his minis t ry around the concept of "Doing Good." For Mather "doing good" 

meant seeing to it that "God's Word prevailed among men on earth." His was a 

"benevolent, social-minded Puritanism" tha t endowed his ministry with a 

sensit ivity to both the physical and spir itual condition of his parishioners. 4 

Cotton Mather's diary abounds with notes such as, "visited a sick neighbor 

and prayed with him." Boston was a cramped, unsanitary city, and sickness and 

disease were endemic and frequently epidemic. Since illness and disease often 

resulted in death, the pastoral visit was an essential aspect of the minister's 

function. Whether it was "some very aged Women ... for a long while 

confined" or "one poor, sickly, honest Man," Mather endeavored to "releeve 

the m and make their Condicon comfor table." While praying with the sick 

person he also st rove "to bee at pa ins to do wha t good he could upon the Souls 

of them, tha t a ttend in the room." His visita tions na turally reinforced his early 

interest in science and medicine. 5 

Along wit h being a "soul physician," Mather also gave medical advice, 

3Diary CM, I, pp. 11, 61. 

4silv erman, Life and Times, p 24; Silver man, Letters, pp. x, xi. 

5D . CM I p 58· Diary CM II, pp. 227, 199, 218; Diary CM, I, p. 105. iary , , . , _-JO-___ , 
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prescribing various remedies and treatments. During the smallpox epidemic of 

1721, he enthusiastically supported, and participated in, the experimental use of 

inoculation to curtail "the grevious Calamity ." I3ut disease did not discr i minate 

and death reached into all families, including the Mather household . 

Experiencing over his lifetime the death of thirteen children and two wives, 

Cotton Mather knew a personal gri ef that bonded hi m int ima t el y with his 

pari shioners. His ministrations o f medical advi ce to the sick and co mfort to the 

ber ea ved wer e forged in the crucible of his own exper ien ces and deep f ith. On 

the occ as ion of his wife's illne sand ub equent dea t h, Samuel Sew II "c ll'd Dr . 

C. Ma th er to pr ay." Sewall not ed that not only did . lather pray "excell ntly" 

but that he ulso "Sugges ted good though t to my vife. ' week 1 ter :vlather 

preac hed Hannah Sewall' fu ner I crmon fo using on 'Divine Providence" and 

"!Jcrea ving Dispen t ions." Re ponding t eleo log i II to illne , Indian ttack , 

outbre1:1kso f measle ndsm llpo· , 1rnddeuth, latheru cdhi p tor !vi it 

" for th e furt her Adv ncement o f 11cligion ."6 

Anot her aspec t of the mini ter ' ork •, a oun cling with the "disturbed." 

Co t t on \1a th er made it a spc i on em to note " ny Per on belonging to hi 

Flock .. . in any pec ul iar A ffli t ion or Te mp t ion ' nd ough t n 

Oppor tuniti e to u - i t them ." In the pre- fr udi n cven tcen th and eighteen th 

centuries 1:1 "distu rbed" per on migh t be on , ho ,, s . ufferinb emo tional or 

G ? , ot ever one , however , hared \lather' Diary C \1, II , p. 6~ ; n, d 
f . · 1 ·meri t In addition to ridi le in the new paper , an con 1dence 111 t 1e expert • 

\I ther a ph icall threatened vhen someone 
nu merous verbal assault , · 8 

. . d H d the bomb exploded the r esults 
tl "f" d G ado" through l11 1 in o, • 

1rew a ire ran . . d"d t d \lather "marked his miraculous 
would have been dead ly. L_uc ki ly it . 1 no ; 50 ." Di ry c 1, I, p. 118 ; Diary SS, 
de liv erance"; Si lv erman, Life and T imes, p. -
II, pp. 863 - 865 . 



psychological problem s, frequently interpre ted as "dem on possession ." The 

t er m could also apply to a person exp eriencing r eligious doubts or consider ing 

unorthodox views fringing on heresy . Real izing t ha t doubt and anx iet y wer e 

basic el ements of Calvinism , Mather dvised aga inst has ty persecution of 

her et ics, stress ing t he need for sen i tivity and ompassion in his person 

encounters with "w i t chc ra f t 1 and 1posse ion . 11 7 

Th e Snl em w itchcr ft tr ils of 1692 haven. urned n inf mou plu e in 

colonial Puritan st udic . Bu t on t r r to tr dit ion o t t n ,I her h d li ttle to 

do , dire tl y , with t he t r i L . li e v11s us i iou. of them nnd . poke n in. t he 

use o f 11
• pec tr l ev iden 11 nd od o a e h u. o f ommon. en c nd t he 

ommon law pra t i e o f r q irin0 o w1 to erif · no ion . :\ 

by . oine on t empor ri c , nnd In er b · hi· or1 n. , o f cf n in he ri I. 

tton \ l a th er YU S uugh t b iouc; ord h 

proc eedin T . nd hi · r . pc f r he ju I o f ,·hon r m mb r 

hi .- hurc-h . h to h ~ prohl m ·,•,· ~1 ~ o off to ''f<t • nn 

pruy" ( ounsc l) i t h si x f th ' p I 1 l 
,, 

II i. of ( r s no 

but he I.; pt per · n I fn · t n ·: nn ;>r n h o h ,> 1 on r · " O'll n I d n 

uspi ion of \\" it Ln ho y r lo h r 10 pr :in in 

with n " •oung \\' om n, horribl_' 

acc oun t. ' she \ u fi nu lly nd for ' r 

)1 ·cl· ." .\ con.Ii ? hi 

11 •ere f o-n h h n . of ii .\ ni;e l 

f 
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, 16 "I 1 Diar C \ I I p. 105 ; if• t he 
thin ·, I am th nl · lini : t cr . or e ·j) i r i I d 
uppr c · 1on o f ll erc·J b 

1
~ t nd the 

evange li ~d ( n : Pr11 r-i , 75) , p. 
Pulp i t in Pur i t an I cw 
16n. 



.•• brought home unto the Lord, and admitted to our Church."8 

In the case of a friend who was "under some Degree of Alienation of 

Mind," Ma th er's pastoral counseling took on a somewha t psychological 

character. He reminded himself to "use exquisite \1 ethods, to preserve him 

from an unhappy Conduct." \'lather also exper i enc ed th e hardships of his third 

wife's seem ingl y psychopath ic personality . His angu i h in dealing with her 

ex treme mood changes and err tic beh v ior is poignantly eviden t in hi resort 

to using Latin wh enever he vrot e about her in hi di ry . Ye t even in hi 1 t 

years, he approach ed the prob lem wi th "pr ying" and en it i ity. ,·hatev er 

manifesta ti on it t ook, l\ l at her ought to oun. cl he 'di t rbed ' and "bee of 

Good Servi ce .11 9 

Cat echi z ing t he young as c t ano her r ca o f re pon ib ilit . l ather 

too l-: seri ou ·\y the t k o f fam ili ari z ing th people \•i th maxi m de igned 

to bring th em into an und r t ndin o f their d en r •1 nd pre par lion for 

11 los ing" wit h hri . t. ,\ a oung mini. t r , h re olv <l to c a r t one 

A f tern oon, every \\' cl-: , to vi it II t he fa'llili in our . ci "h orhood · n 

th ere in cs ·ny handso ncly n I n to r in Pc.·on of 11 :\ 
' 

nd exe , 

ra in 
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unto n A quaint n c ith ,o<l ." 10 In 16 3 he 1romot 

\1ceti ng , urnong th e Young P op l in he . o th P r of l3o ton hi h e cnt l ly 

join ed wit h a mce t in he had pre iou ly or ni1, d in , or h Oo on . 

SNote \l at her' · let t er o f \l ay 31, 1692 o John Ri hur d_ one o f he judge 
1:l t th e Sulem \\'it chcr f t t ri I. . ilv errnan, Le t cr p. 36 · D1 ry C I , I, pp. 152, 

160 -1 6 1. 

_, ' · Diary tthcendof 1719revc l tha t 
9o iary \!, II, p. -b 3; \lath er . for bo c r . By 1"2 -t . la ther 

· b t, · had been ,.,. 01ng on · 
Lyd ia's t rn nge e . v10r _ . . 0 his di r . to evade Lyd i snooping . Diary 
had to r esort t o wr1t1 ng 111 Lat in 111 ) 
C\1, II, pp . 715 - 752 pa -- i m. 
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Continuing his practice of taking "one and sometimes two Afternoons in a 

Week" to visit the families of his church he "essay'd t t t p . . . o rea every erson 

particularly · · · and of the young People ... asked some questions of the 

Catech ism ." Mather also singled out "a number of Students" and met with them 

on Thursdays. His desire to "insinuate the Maxims and Lessons of Piety, into 

the Minds of• • • Children" was so fervent that he "would observe what Games 

and Sports they were upon ... and ... would . . . mind them of those pious 

Instructions, which the Circumstances of their play may lead them to think 

upon. 1111 Even as his daughter Katy lay dying he prayed, "that she speak such 

Things, especially upon her two Brothers, as may leave a precious and lasting 

Impress ion upon them. 11 12 

Though concerned with catechizing the young, his effor ts were not limited 

to children . He opened his house "for an Hour on the Lord's-Day Evenings, for 

Prayers and Psalms and a Repetition of the Ser mons." Whe ther by financially 

supporting the religious educa tion of Indian , admoni hing pr isoners, or using a 

pastoral visit to a dying person to "quicken" the survivors, Cotton Mather 

sought every opport unity to "improve" the spiritual condition of his flock.1 3 

For Ma ther, his "flock" was not limited to just the mem bers of the North 

Church . In the spri ng of 170 2, he "prosecuted a De ign of obtai ning able and 

faithful Indians, to undertake the Worh: of Evangelizing the Savages in the 

eastern Par ts of the Countrey." r iting to the General ssem bly of 

Connecticut and t lie Governor of New York, he encouraged them to take action 

llD · CM I pp 68 114 115· Diary CM , II, P. 144. 1ary , , • , , , .=:,____,._ __ 

12niary CM, II, p. 387. 

13nairy CM , I, p. 131. 



so that "a body of Indians yet in the darkest and ·1 th h · v1 es eat enism ... may be 

Christ ianized." As a com missioner of the Society for Propagating the Gospel 

among the Indians, Mather worked with the Indians at Martha's Vineyard and 

aided in the reprinting of John Eliot's Indian Bible.14 

Inquiring into the "condition of poor Prisoners," Cotton Mather sought to 

find "some Objects of Charity" whom he might "releeve." Hoping for 

"Opportunities to serve the Kingdome of God, and the Cause of Piety," he 

admonished condemned prisoners in private and on the way to the gallows. He 

spent "m any a weary Hour •.. to serve the Souls of those miserable 

Crea tu res." l 5 
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Cotton Mather's evangelical efforts led him to pray for and "discourse" 

with "an infidel Jew" who lived in Boston. Lying prostrate in the dust of his 

study floor the Puritan divine prayed for the "Conv ersion of the Jewish Nation, 

and for .. . the Happiness to baptize a Jew." He also endea vored to "show all 

.. . Kindness" to French Protestant refugees in New England. Displaying a 

similar earnestness Mathe r recorded the "special Occ as ion" of baptizing "four 

Negro's." He wrote letters to em inent people "in all the Islands to promote the 

design of Chris tianizing the Negroes." He also endeavored to "produce and 

support a Charity-Schole for Negro's in Evenings." While Ma ther's e vangelistic 

in t erests were worldwide, he remained cognizant of the unchurched close at 

hand. Intimately fa miliar with the people of Boston, he noted "Several religious 

Families ... am ong us, not yett joined unto any of the priva te Meetings in our 

14Diary CM , I, p. 423; See letter to William Ashurst. Silverman, Letters, 

p. 144. 

15Diary C:vI , II , pp . 237, 234; Diary C:YI, I, p. 165. 
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Neighborhood." He decided to "address them, to gett into this way of their 

Edification .1116 

While possessed of an earnest desire to secure the souls of his 

parish ioners, Cotton Mather was also acutely aware of the need to provide for 

the physical welfare of people. His diary overflows with such reminders as "do 

good for a miserable Man in the Prison, who cries to me for my Compassions. 

I must clothe him and help what I can." Another notation reads 
' 

A poor Woman belonging to the Church whereo f I am a Servant is 
languishing under an horrible Cancer, as well as conflicting with 
oppressing Poverty. I will visit her, and relieve here, and much concern 
myself that her Miseries may be mitigated and sanctified.I 7 

Mather stirred his congrega tion to take up collections "for the Releef of the 

poor" whether they were immediate neighbors or "inhabitants on ... Front ier 

Towns in the East." By placing a "Penalty" upon himself whenever he "omitted" 

any "exercise of Religion" the good pastor provided an example for his 

parishioners, forfeiting "a piece of Money to bee given to the Poor." Ma ther's 

alms-giv ing took other for ms as well. Noting "a poor :vlan wants a good 

f . d f 11· ?"18 Employment" he asked, "What shall I in or 1m. 

Part of the minister's function was to see to the care of widows and 

orphans. Mather designed to make weekly visits to "the headless Families" 

providing both financi al and spiritual assistance . He al o attempted to provide 

"corn for table Ass istance" to the "Number of poor and old People in the lms-

D · t· f "extreme Scarc itie" he promoted city-wide collections house ." ur111g 1mes o , 

16 · 300 20 0 134 278 57 0· Diary CM , II, p. 379; Diary CM , Diary CM, I, pp. , , , '.::....:.c~--
I, p. 135. 

17Diary CM, II, pp . 33 7,274. 

18Diary CM, I, pp. 137, 71; Diary CM, II, p. 384. 
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for the "Releef of the Poor" and took pride th t "th h' · · • a e 1ghest Contributions m 

the other assemblies ... did not arise near th s th · e um at was gathered m ours." 

In times of famine, Mather worked to "obtain Bread for Neighbors." Beseeching 

God to "quicken him to greater Vigour," he lamented that "I grow too slack, in 

pastoral Visits of my Neighbors. Lord, help mee!"19 

Busy with his own personal acts of charity, Mather encouraged and 

organized Societies to aid in "doing good." On several occasions he noted such 

incidents as "a poor Scotch young Woman, who is near her lying in, and is 

destitute of all Necessaries and Conveniences." He resolved not only to "send 

her some Releef," but also to "stir up the Neighbors to join in releeving her. 11 20 

Christine Heyrman discovered, in her investiga tion of charity and social 

change in provincial New England, that Puritan ministers were active in 

organizing charitable societies and private funding of the public relief system 

among "hopeful young merchants" and "gentlemanli ke and polite families." 

Ma ther would sometimes ac t like a conduit for "A Gentleman tha t has a 

considerable Quantity of Grain, to dispense among the Poor ." Employed by the 

well-to-do man, Mather was to loca te the needy "and send the m with Notes of 

Recommendation" to the benefactor . As Hey rm an pointed out, "m in ister ial 

advocacy of philanthrophy" was not "historical accident" but "conscious design." 

Offering advice to young ministers, Cotton Ma ther admonished them "to 

mention the Condition of the Poor, in your Conv ersa tion with the Rich ." He 

recommended that they "K eep a list of 'em!" 1ather went on to advise 

19n· C !VI I pp 168 178 190-191, 197,115,201. 1ary . , , • , , 

20niary CM, II, p. 48. 
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"Eminent Merchants" to set aside their "Tenths in Pious Uses," promising that 

they would be "Rewarded with a Surprising Prosperity of their Affairs."21 

Connected with the promotion of charitable acts, the Congregational 

clergy also exerted considerable time and energy in promoting civic and 

personal morality. Execution sermons were addressed to the public as well as 

to the prisoners. Though sometimes fearing that his "Labours were lost upon" 

the condemned, he hoped that his sermons might be "sanctifyed unto many 

others." Mather struggled with the changing moraliti es of his day and their 

effects. He prayed that "the Spirit of the Lord ... might marvellously lift up 

a Standard aga ins the impio us 1en and Things t hey have come in ... like a 

Flood." Coming across "a Ca talouge of young Men, who vi ited wicked !louses" 

he resolv ed to "improv e" the situation . Ilear ing about a family "wherein 

Pare nts and Ch ildren were a t grievous V ri nee" Mather person lly sough t to 

C d. . 1122 "bring the family into a better on 1t1on . 

Som e tim es th e ta k of addre ~s ing pco )le' bch vior required . t ern ction 

such as til e expu ls ion fr om the orth hur h of a ornan on victcd of adultery . 

Whi le re rr rettin rr that she "fled from the dmonition th t hould h vc brough t 
D b 

her to Repentance" Mather rejoiced that t o, omen convicted of onsul ting a 

· ,. 1 d 1t and vere "reconciled" wi th for tune-teller "made a poenitent Acr-;now e gemei 

the church . Preaching to tw o congregations fr om Wa ter town ho ''had a 

. . " Fashion Am ong . lore Superior People: Charity 
21chr1stine II eyrman, The 

1 
d 1700_1 40 " merican Quarterly 

· p · · 1 ew Eng an , ' , 
and Social Change in rovincia 

9 0
. C'·I II p 380 · Co tton , lather , 

( 82 ) 111107 10; 1ary !' ,, · , . 
34 Summ er, 19 , PP · , ' d (B t n 171 0) American ulture Series, 
Bonifacius: An Essay Upon the Goo os O 

' 

Reel 8, no. 105, p. 100, 140, 141. 

I ?3" 62-63 220· c~-1 I PP 165 188; Diary C\I , I ' pp . ~ J, • 1ary ., , , • , 
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Strife • · · am ong the m about the place of their Mee ting-house," Mather 

stressed the principle that "where Strife is, there is Confusion and every evil 

Work." Agonizing over his own "manifold Sinfulness," he prayed to "become a 

Rem embrancer unto the Lord, for no less than whole Peoples, Nations, and 

Kingdomes.1123 

Cotton Mather's pastoral work brought him into con tact with people of 

various social, political, econo mic, cultural, and religiou circumstances. The 

practic es of doctor, teach er , counselor , social-work er, evangelist, psychologist, 

and moralist were combined in the pas tor's voe tion . Whether in the pulpit or 

at a public meeting; in his own study or visiting in a home; traveling to nearby 

towns or walking the str eets of North Bo ton; ith poor or a fflu ent; 1 egro, 

Indian, Jew, French refugee , or ne ighbor, \ la the r min i tered to and influenced a 

· f l f ti · f l11·s o n "Temp t ti on " and grea t variety o peop e. · rorn 1e ex peri enc e o 

"Calam iti es" he girded himself witll th e role of " ervan t" for t ile "Edifi a tion of 

the f lock.1124 

23D· . CM I PP 180-131 198, 19 9- 200 . 1ary , , , • , 

24Diary C'.VI, II, p. 385 . 



CHAPTER 4 

Feed His Sheep 

Pursuing their pastoral tasks, "Puritan ministers were among the busiest 

men in New England." One of the clergy's major responsibilities was the 

"Edification of the Flock." While they accomplished this in part by pastoral 

visits and personal catechizings, they pursued the moral and spiritual 

improvement of the people to a large degree through sermons and religious 

publications. Cotton Mather made it a practice to reinforce his visits by 

leaving behind a "literary echo of piety in the household." The e "echoes" were, 

for the most part, pamphlets and tracts he himself had written . He estimated 

tha t in the year 1705 alone, he distributed "at leas t six hundred books.' In his 

Manuductio Ad Ministerium , Mather advised his son on the importance of 

"scattering Books" during pas toral visits so th t they might serve as "lasting 

Monitors ... and a Salt for their Preservation. 111 

In his article, "Publications and the Puritan :Ylini ter" George Selement 

nu mbered Cotton Mather 's total publications at 338 . \\ hile "ministers .. • 

offered a wide range of fare, from almanac and poetry to work of history and 

popular divinity," sermons comprised the bulk of ministerial literature. 

According to Selement's stati tics, 1,076 of 1,567, or approx ima tely 68 % of 

. . h th t 
total ministerial publications were ermons. The ame sta t1st1c s ow a 

225 of i\1a ther's 388 publications, or approximately 58%, were sermons. 

le , S 1 ent "Publication and the Puritan Minister," ½ illiam and 
eo1ge e em ' . 219 · Diary CM, II, p. 385; Lovelace, 

Mary Quarterly, 3d ser. 37 (~9 80). P· p' 548 . Cotton \1ather : lanuductio Ad 
A · p· · 208 · Diary CM I · , ' . · · merican 1et1sm, P· '· ·. ' ' . t (New York : Columbia University 
'.\1inisterium (Boston, 1726), facs1m1le reprin 
Press, 1978), p. 107. 
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His first published sermon, "The Call of the Gospel," was printed in 1686.2 

Execution sermons such as "Call of the Gospel" were popular with the 

masses because of the sensation associated with them. For Cotton Mather and 

his colleagues, they provided an opportunity to address "simultaneously the 

congregation and the criminal." Execution sermons were just one of many kinds 

of public sermons. Addresses to artillery companies, ordinations, funerals, 

elections, and public-day sermons also provided ministers the opportunity to 

instruct the community at large . These sermons were frequently printed at 

popular demand or with th e financial assistance of some patron.3 

However, as frequent as those occasions were, they did not come close to 

matching the number of actual Sabbath-Day sermons. One hundred and forty

four of Mather's 225 published sermons, or 64 96 , were church sermons. Largely 

textuari al, these stylized sermons lent themselv es to the New England tradition 

of congregational note- taking. Many of the publi hed ermons were printed 

from such notes rather than from a prepared text. In most of these sermons 

Mather attempted to be a "Vigi lant Watchm an" peaking "\ ord in Season." 

The fact that he addressed subjects which were of concern to his 

congregation, in part, accounted for tl1e popularity and publi ca tion of so 

2selement, "Publication," p. 224n ; Hall," orld of ~rin~ ," ~- 1_74; See 

t t . t· 222 226 227 234 235 Selement, "Pubhc t1on ; Silverman, 
s a IS !CS on pp. ' ' ' ' ' 
Life and Times, pp. 47-48. 

3 • L"f d T·mes p 48· for notes on patronage see Silverman, 
Silverman, _ 1 9e ~~ 981 236-2.37' '249, 257' 267' 323, 334, and 399. An 

Letters, ~P· 76, 38 8 ' ; '. ina of the funeral sermon written by Co tton 
example 1s Sam uel Sew all s pr rnt b . SS II pp. S63-865 . Community fasts 
Mather , for his wife Hannah Sewall, Diary-:-' s for public-day sermons. 
and thanksgivings were generally the occaSion 

4selement, "Publication," For comments on sermon preparation seep. 

233; Manuductio, p. 92. 



many of his sermons. 4 

After sermons, devotional tracts, catechisms, and instructional books and 

pamphlet s co mpr ised th e second l argest category of Co tton \lather ' riting. 

Significantly , George Selement noted that er mon nd devotional-

instruc tional t rncts re so si mil r th t hen unide ti ficd , he v una le to 

di ·t inquish between them ." Since it as i mpo ib le for hi m to vel 

everywhere and person lly "in ti! th e Le on o f Pie her ende ore o 

sca t t er "Books o f Piety bout the oun he Town nd h c 

olonies." Il e labored to produ c book 'of R Ii ion 

nec essary und sc sonob\ c . 11 Thu. lk in among hou 

with U1 c intent o f 'k ep ing ood ." Fo who 

"o ff r d th cms I un to h h r h 1 h pu 

13 0 11 d . f th < ov nnn t ' ( 170 ) . . \ s n •o I nl · JI " pon h n 

Lor d's upp r '' h ro t ' om Comm I n 

till o f !o t he r' s tl o t ionol Ill ·n hi, 

i nd i II t c th rt und . op r ll'i l I ~n : .B.< . o( •1t.1n (1~13) , 

' ,\ ' r e nbl •\ dmoni ti n. o Id n o n ·" < l: 0 ), "U It 

Du 1th" ( 171 3) , I nes t ( y uth ( 707) , "B h 

in Unity" (l , l ) ·• osc fnT o 

"C ornpnnion f r t h :\ ffli t •<J" (l 70ll , "Dt'll 1 t fl 

· ) 1:1•hcrm n's ' Iii ·" ll 7 l'.!) , .,iioo<l "Echo's o f Devo ti 11
11 ( 171b 

Childr n" (170G) "Jn · r u ns to the Li 1n rom 
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(1717), "Midnigh t Cry" (169 2), "Negro Christianized" (1706), Reasonable 

Religion (l 7oo ), "Thoughts of a Dying Man" (1697), "Triumphs over Troubles" 

(1701), and "Winter Medita tions" (1693). Though only a small example, these 

titles clearly indicate the broadness of his interest in the common cr ises of 

life.5 

Though ser mons and devotional-instructional books accounted for most of 

Cotton Mather's literary efforts, he also produced several scien ti fic and 

medical works. He encouraged young ministers to pursue the sciences "wi th 

continual Conte mpla tions" so as to gain "agreeable Acknowledgements of the 

Infin ite GOD, whose Per fections are so display 'd in His Works before you." He 

viewed "Natural Philosphy" as a method of gaining "Insight ... into the 

Pr incip les of our Perpetual Director." In hi s book, The Chris tian Philo opher 

(1 721), Ma ther asserted tha t "science was an incentiv e to religion ." In addition 

to a st eady flow of correspondence to the Royal Society in England, his essays 

"Cur iosa Americana" were apparently the in tru ments wh ich gained him 

membership in that pres tigious organiza tion in 1713. 6 

36 

While his sc ien t ific publica tions may have been wr it ten fo r a tran tlantic 

audi enc e, his medical essays were more often di rec ted to immed i te needs. In 

1702, when smallpox, "the dreadful Disease, " wa "r ging in the Neighbourhood'' 

Mather realized tha t it was impossible for hi m "to vis it the many Scores of 

5s elem ent "Publication," p. 238n; Diary CM , II, pp . 26 , 1_4, 13/ Di~ry CM , 
I p. 4111 · Index i~ volum e II of Diary CM provides re~;ren~e +_ornts or t e 
: ario us books and pamphle ts. Also see Si lv er man, -=L..:..:i :....:e_a_,_1 __ ,m_e_s_. 

. and Ear ly American Scientific 
6sara J . Schechner, "John Pr_mc: V 1 me in :Vlemor of Clifford Ken on 

I t '1 11 k" " ·n Sible 's Hei r· n o u · ns r ument ma ' ing, i . 8 · t . The Colonial Society of 
Shipton, ed. Frederick S. Allis , Jr . A~=i;nFounding Fa thers: The Puritans in 
Massachusetts, 19~2), P· 43 9; ~ohn D n't and Sons, Ltd., 1982), p. 276 . 
England and America (London . J . M. e 



sick families ." Yet, desiring to visit them "as far as possible," he wrote and 

had distr ibuted a small pamphlet entitled "Wh 1 , o esome Words, or, a Visit of 

Advice to Families visited wi th Sickness." Mather mixed words of comfort and 

faith with practical medical advice. 7 

Cotton Mather also wrote a number of pieces on civic matters history 
' ' 

church and social polity, and various points of religious and moral doctrine. 

Most of these were short with the exception of his epics, Magnalia Christi 

Americana and the Biblia Americana. He noted that his writing on these larger 

works "hath all been done by Snatches" and that he was "forced sometimes ... 

to throw by the Work whole Months together." The Magnalia Christi 

Americana, begun in 1693, was eventually published in 1702, but the Biblia 

Americana remained unpublished. 8 

Cotton Mather's works found use am ong not only his parishioners and 

laypeople, other ministers appreciated them as well. Experience '.\1ayhew, a 

missionary pastor to Indians, t ransla ted several of Mather's tracts for his work 

with the na tives. Ebenezer Parkman, a minister at Westborough, noted reading 

"Dr. C. Mather's Directions to a Candidate of the Minis try, which pleased him 

very much." Written to his son, Samuel Mather, Manuductio Ad Ministerium 

(1726) became a seminal piece to young eighteenth century ministers. 

Concerning another book written by Ma ther, Parkman proclaimed it "the mos t 

illuminating and Instr ucting" of many he used as guides in his ministry. 9 

7Diary CM , i, pp. 445-446. 

8Magnalia, General Introduction, paragraph 5; Diary C:\1 , 1 P· 170n. 

9selement "Publication "p. 229; Ebenezer Parkman, The Diary of 
' ' F · G Walett (Worcester, Mass.: Ebenezer Parkman, 1703-1782, ed. rancis · 

Am erican Antiquarian Society, 1974), PP· 9, 12 · 
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Perry Miller insisted that Pur itan ministers t "t 
spen en or twelve hours a 

day in their studies, " obviously an exaggeration but c tt M th · 
, o on a er complained 

that his writing had to be done "by a stolen Hour or two a day," In a biography 

of his father , Samuel Mather noted that, hoping to discourage "various and 

impertinent visitors," Cotton Mather placed a sign over his study door imploring 

in capital letters: "BE SHORT." Yet according to his son, "let him be ever so 

busy when a friend came to see him, he threw all by." Rather than sacrifice 

time devoted to pastoral visits and other "public Ministra tions," Mather 

resolved to "bee a more early Riser" in order to "do much more for God" in his 

studies. As Youngs pointed out, "The cares of his own family, his secular 

business, ministerial meetings, and pas toral labors generally consumed far more 

of the ... minister's time" than did writing. Still, mi nisterial writ ing was an 

integral face t of the pastor's voca tion. 10 

Burdened by "Parochial Incumberances," ministers such as Cotton .'\1ather 

wrote t heir sermons, books, and pamphlets to edify the mas es. While some 

social historians a ttempt to crea te a gulf between the intellectual elite and the 

illiterate masses, G. B. Warden illustra ted tha t "New Englanders were avid 

readers," and placed reading second only to conversing on his list of colonial 

Boston's leis ure act1v1t1es. ! via er s su · · · · '" th •' bJ·ect ma tter and tireless efforts a t 

distribution seem to "bring together" what David Hall sserts was "often 

sun dered, the wr itten word and other ac 10ns. f II Publica tion was a vital part of 

pastoral care rather than in conflict w1 1 · . . "th •t If Hall's assump tion that those 

· d l 1 The 17th Century, P• 2l; 
lO Miller, The New En~land Mm rav~ 5! Samuel ~father, The Life of th e 

Magnalia, General Introductwn, paragat~er (Boston, 1729) American Culture 
Very Reverend and Learned Cotton ~ CM 

I 
pp 67 66· Yo ungs, God's 

119 22· Diary , , · ' ' Series Reel 11 number , P• , -~--..,..__, ' 
Messengers, p. 57. 
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39 
books which sold in la rges t quantity reflect collective ways of thinking," and as 

he notes "religious books outnumber au other kinds," then it is clear that Cotton 

Mather took seriously that part of his ministry which directed him to "Feed !!is 

Sheep." Seeking to nurture the spiritual and moral growth of his parishioners, 

as well as minister to their physical needs, Mather "as minister-writer ... 

spoke to and for collective needs. 11 11 

h 5· For one example of the t d ction paragrap ' . 1 N 11 Magnalia General In ro u ' k 'dge Literacy in Colonia ew 
.---:---"7'"""-- _, • · e Kenneth Loe ri ' 20 David D Hall social historian pos ition se 

1974
)· Warden, Boston, P• ; h · ' 

England (New York: W. W. Norton, the'New England Ministry in_t e s 
The Faithful Shepherd: A H1sto~y o~h University of North Carol111a Pres ' 
Seven teenth Century (Chapel 1:1t1\ p/ l64 1687, 175. 
197 2), p. xi; Hall, "World of Prm ' · ' 



CHAPTER 5 

Signalized 

In one of the earliest passages in his diary C tt M , o on . ather recorded a 

prayer of mixed supplication and thanksgiving regarding his "Employment in the 

Ministry of the Gospel": 

Lord, I know Thou Wilt bee with mee. 
Lord, I know Thou wilt improve mee 
in eminent Services for thy Name. 
Lord, I know Thou will signalize mee, 
as thou hast my Father, my Grandfathers, 
and my Uncles before mee. Hallelujah) 

Mather had been "reared with the ministry in mind," and dedicated his entire 

adult life to the ministerial vocation. His theologically rich family heritage, 

steeped in Puritan tradition, combined with the existential import of his 

personal experiences to create in :viather a Puritanism that was "both a creative 

theological force and a profound existential concern." Thus motivated, he 

conducted "a vigorous pastoral program ... which included evangelism," 

benevolent work, pastoral visits, personal catechizings, and the "labor of 

preaching, ... and studying. 112 

Mather's pastoral activities carried him to people "on the streets and 

wharves, in homes, barracks, sh ips, taverns, prisons, slave quarter , Indian 

villages and mission fields." In times of famine, disease, and other hardships 

Mather exercised his concept of "doing good" in order to minister to both the 

spir itual and physical needs of his flock. He organized benevolent societies, and 

enco uraged well-to-do parishioners in private acts of charity. Contrary to 

, h ctr a of the poor was "most brutal," 
Perry Miller's asser tion that Mathers an 111

0 

1 Diary CM, I, pp. 35, 34. 

21ovelace, American Pietism, PP· 121 3o, 13 · 
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the Boston minister showed an exceptional sens ·t · ·t t h . 

1 1vi y o t e plight of the less 

fortunate. Devoting extensive time and energy to p t 1 • • h .. 
as ora visits, e ministered 

to the sick, comforted the bereaved, counseled the disturbed, instructed the 

young, and aided the poor. In the words of his assistant, "He was catholick in 

his charity to all. 113 

As the Massachusetts Bay Colony evolved into a more complex and 

diverse society, Mather's outlook on ministry grew ever more evangelical and 

inclusive. In his role as "good Shepherd," his inclusion of unchurched New 

Englanders, blacks, Jews, and Indians, even th e populations of other colonies 

and foreign countries in his prayers and evangelistic effort , along with his own 

congregation certainly reveals a desire to "advance the Kingdome of God and of 

His Christ among them." Living in a time of soci land poli tical unrest, which 

intensified his eschatological sense of urgency, Mather felt compelled to warn 

"the Flocks against ... the Snares of Sins whereof they were most in danger ." 

As an elder pastor advising young mini ters , he encour ged them to "Inti ma te 

the Catholic Spirit ... in the whole Progre of their :vtinistry -- Catholici m 

without Popery." Writing about hi father, S mu el :\1ather tated 

That his usefulness migh t reach beyond hi C?untry , he le rned the 
French & Spanish Tongues , and in hi~ Forty-f1 ft~1 Ye r con~uered 
Iroquois Indian; in which he ... published Treat, es for their 
In truction. 4 

3 K c:5 . l\ liller Colony to Province, p. 402; Joshua Gee , Selement, eepers, p. J , , ~~.:._L...:.-'------

cited in Lovelace, American Piet ism, P· 27 · 

. I 347· Manuduc tio, p. 128; Mather , 
4Diary C:YI , II, p. 143; Diary C. l,S, ~- a~ ascribed to Cotton :\1ather and 

Life of Cotton Mather, p. 49; Edmund. ·th ~rgministrie he stressed that they 
other Puritan ministers a nar'.owness 111 e~ation while' neglecting the 
devoted their energies to their_ t~wn conf;:~em to warrant a revision of 
unchurched . Mather's e_v angeli5t ic efforPuritan Family, Chapter VIII, and 
~1organ's tribalism thesis. See ~1org~~' ..'......:::.:...:..:~---
Selement's comments in Keepers, P· ;:i;:i. 
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In addition, as George Selement poin ts O t "M 

u , ather's evangelistic 

outreach through book distribution further docum t h. . 
en s 1s impact on popular 

culture."5 

As a young minis ter , Cotton Mather proposed to direct "an old Haw.ker to 

fill this Countrey with devout and useful Books II Asking th t· "''1h • e ques 10n, •v y do I 

compose the DISCOURSES, which I Exhibit either in the Press or in the Pulpit?" 

Mather answered, "LORD, I desire to communicate unto others, what may 

Animate them or Accomplish them, for Living unto GOD." While his aim in 

"scatter ing Books" was mostly directed toward "spiritual edification," Mather 

produced books, pamphlets, and tracts on numerous topics. Rather than 

alienating him from his parishioners, Mather's writing demonstrates that he was 

"alertly responsive to the needs and •.• tastes" of colonial New England. 

Mather and his colleagues shared many of the day-to-day experiences of their 

ne ighbors; they ministered privately to the spiritual needs of individual 

parishioners, and they carried the life of the community into the pulpit, where 

they preached "seasonable" ser mons. 6 Cotton Mather's published sermons and 

essays ranging from "Cures of Sorrow" (1709) to "Though ts for the Day of Rain" 

(1712) to "Pillar of Gratitude" (1700) were read and used by church members 

and the un-churched, r ich and poor, Indians and slaves, clergy and laity, and 

many others. As Emory Elliott observed, minis ters with a keen sensi tivity to 

the needs of the people "created a literature con tinuous wi th human 

experience. 11 7 

5Selement, Keepers, p. 69. 

. 11 l07· Lovelace, Americcan 
6Diary CM, I, p. 65; Manud~ct1~, ppi7s•'You~gs God's Messenger, p. 137. 

Pietism , p. 29; Hall, "World of Print, P· ' ' 

7E11iot Power and the Pulpit, P· 11. ,.:....::~:::_:~:::._:~~--
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Following the work of his torians such as David Hall and George Selement, 

t li is exam ination of Cotton Mather's pastoral labors, and the ideology which 

guided those activ ities , provides a bridge across which both social and 

intellectua l histor ians c an traverse. At the sam e t ime, it has attem pted to 

demonstra t e that there was no vast cultura l gap between an elite clergy and a 

secularized la ity in colonial New England. The study of the pastoral labors and 

ideologic al motivations of Puritan ministers such as Cotton Mather reveals an 

intimacy between pastor and parishioner. That he regularly preached to a 

congregation of 1500, was in demand as a speaker a t other churches and a t 

public meetings, and enjoyed a ready audi enc e for hi s writi ng all seem to 

provide "graphic and unanswerable proof" tha t Ma th er remained popular and 

influent ial in Puritan New England. As his son wrote in tribute : "If Life consis t 

ra ther in Works than Years, Your Age , grea t as :Y1e thusela's appears ." To the 

many people he served as pastor, Cotton Ma ther's minis t ry was li ke "an 

Ointment poured forth. 118 

. . 96· Manuduc tio, p. 148; Magnalia , Book 
81ovelace, Amer ic an Pie t is m, P· 2 '.:.:.:.::.:.:..:..---

III, p. 23. 
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